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Nicks
Woodsmen competeP Picks

By ROXANNE PAULSON Well sports fans, the big game takes place tomorrow In 
the o.m. The Bruns Barbarians feel confident the CHSR 
Czars are only an obstacle In their quest for greater glory.

1 had an Indepth Interview with the Barbarians coach 
"Bear Irwin." He told me that there was no way that CHSR 
was going to beat his team. He even Intends to supply of
ficials to make sure everything goes right. Irwin feels that 
his team has such depth that the expected minor Injuries 
(broken bones, concussions, deaths) will be no problem.

Now, let's look at the lineup, possibly, the greatest foot
ball team

)I This weekend was the UNB i
Woodsmen's teams' first com
petition in Unity, Maine. 
Thanks to the great drivers 
Rita, Mike, and Graham the 
team survived the wild excur
sion to the States. The eight 
hour drive down to Unity, was 
very scenic and the guys even 
got to explore the bush (this is 
the reason for a normally four 
hour trip to take eight hours).

Friday night was wild and 
and the woodsmen held

A ambled. I
-LWC t

Mean Joe Kllfoll: wide receiver
Mike MacKinnon (fingers): narrow receiver

What a team these two make, power and speed, what 
receiving duo could ask for more.

crazy
up the tradition of late night 
partying. Saturday morning 
came early and everyone was 
just bouncing out of bod. The 
day was cold and wet but the 
team spirit was not dampened. 
There were two main events.

S3

1Deborah (hands) Ceneau: tailback
What moves can she ever bob and weave and duck and 

catch.

The morning event was com
prised of tree felling, twit
ching, decking, cross saw and 
then tepee stacking, the after
noon
waterbout. There were alsoTm MacDonald's Men B and Unity team when they arrived home, 

dividual events of pulp toss, women.
axe throw, dot split and a chopped wood was put to use 

involving log in a big bonfire.
A few lessons in fire walking

and tobacco spitting the crowd only a warm up for our own
competition to be held on Oc-

Bob (clothesline) MacMillan: our front four; also our front 
door, which will remain shut, thank you.

Equality: Yes, women ploy just as big a role as the men in 
woodsmen's competition.

mm

Dave (face mask) Mombourquette: center
Possibly the strongest position on this star-studded team. 

All Dave knows is basketball.

event consisted of speed

Saturday night all the A big thank-you to Pat and
Faye for the great meal, it was 
appreciated.

he Unity competition was
Mark (vulture) Savoie: Defensive secondary.

This man swoops down like his name sake. He fully ex
pects to Intercept every pass mode by the Opposition.

mystery event 
hooks.

The UNB men's A team did a ,
fine job and placed third, the with their fiddle and spoons, 
men's B team, women's team Thanks guys. Sunday s trip tober 23. 
plus photographer Caper and home ended a perfect Our competition is going to 
Jim deserve f^rst place for their weekend. The best thing about have approximately 35 teams, 

cheering. The first place teams Sunday was the fantastic It s a big event and a lot of fun. 
MacDonald Men's A, Turkey dinner awaiting the Hope to see you all there.

i

Felix Kofle (block magic): tail back.
This guy is so fast that he's both offence and defence at 

the same time.|

ated the 
ember of

were

Tom (Tsar) Henderson: Blocker 
Possibly a traitor here.

t.
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Christie (legs) Walker: no comment.
Co-Ed Competitive Volleyball

Attention all Volleyball 
Players - the Co-Ed Com
petitive Volleyball Tournament

UNS Women's Soccer Club
The Women's Soccer Club at 

UNB has started into their se-

New Hours Announced
The Physical Recreation and 

Intramural Program has an
nounced new hours of opera- cond season. After a produc
tion. The counter will now be tive season last year in the in
open Monday thru Friday from door league, the women have 
10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. During shown their potential this year 
these times someone will outdoors. To date they have 
always be available to accept played 2 games, defeating FHS 
registrations for leagues or 2-1 and losing to the STU Men's 
classes, answer questions and team 6-2. The girls team con- 
provide general assistance, sisting of 30 members played 
The change has been made to host to the University of 
increase efficiency thus enabl- Maine, Machias on Wednesday 
ing the Program to better October 13 and will host the 

the University Communi- Dalhousie Tigerettes on Satur
day, October 16th. Game time 
Saturday is 11:30 at College 
Field.

Anne-Marie Van de Brand: European imported kicker. No 
relation to Uwe von Schumann.

will be held on Saturday and 
Sunday, October 23 and 24. 
Standard volleyball rules will 
be used with the addition of a 5 
serve 
group

together or register individual
ly at the Recreation Office. 
Team managers may pick up 
an Information Kit in the 
Recreation Office, Room A121, 
L.B. Gym. Entry deadline is 
Wednesday, October 20th.

Ann (straight arm) Kennerly: kick off return specialist.

Rick (flash) Wightman: running back.
If you want to see this guy move, then bring a camera.rotation rule. Get a 

of guys and girls

Susan (frogger) Reed: Talk back. 
Need I say more.

serve
Timothy (news nose) Lethbridge: The ball.

What a brave man he was to volunteer for this job.
ty- \SpectatorsFail Badminton Tournaments

The Men’s and Women's Fall welcome!
Singles and Doubles Badmin
ton Tournament will be held 
next week beginning on Mon
day. All participants should 
report to the West Gym by 8:00 The J-V Hockey League is of a twenty-game schedule, 

Registration forms and preparing for the 1982-83 with all games being played at
This league is design- the Altken Centre on Sunday

are

$
Derek (Deek) McDormon: Quarterback (armchair variety).

This man has studied under the greats for years, Geary, 
Namath, Blonde and Jimmy the Greek.JV hockey league

The only Czar mentioning Is "Killer Kowalski", and then 
only in hygiene class where BO, Bad breath, Jock Itch and 
athletes foot should be kept.

Well that’s It for the lineup. As for yours truly, I'll be on 
the sidelines with the cheerleaders and refreshments.

Coach Irwin has promised a few surprises. When I asked, 
he replied, "Get the Ie*. out of here, that's top secret."

I did get a glimpse of one of his secret weapons, so I drew 
a picture from memory.

Remember the Bruns cheer:
Kill, Kill, Kill, and drink a lot.

p.m.
further information ore season.
available Ir, the Recreation of- ad to focilitote those students and Wednesday evenings, 
flee. Room A121, L.B. Gym. En- who wish to compete in a more All those interested in play- 
try deadline is today. competitive brand of hockey, ing in the Jr. Development Pro-

The Mixed Doubles Bodmin- The formation of this program gram must fill out a player 
ton Tournament will be held on will provide a more intense registration form. These forms 
Tuesday, October 26. The entry hockey atmosphere for the are available and may be left 
deadline is Monday, October students with higher skill at the Lady Beaverbrook Gym

nasium office.
Deadline foi filling out

ournament. 
ealt out a 
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25. Ail participants should levels.
report to the Main Gym at 8:00 This year will feature three

October 26. Find a teams from UNB and one from player registration forms will
STU. The program will consist be Friday, October 22nd at 3:00

p.m. on 
partner and join the fun!

r


